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I 'j PANAMA CANAL SOON READY FOR SHIPS; GOETHALS SPEEDS WORK

Approach to the Guard Gate of Upper Lake, East Chamber, Gatun.

Colonel Goethals reports splendid progress on the Panama canal So rapid has been the progress
made that the (riant sluice way in now almost ready for ships of commerce. The photograph shows the com- -

approach to the guard gate of the Upper Lake, cast chamber, Gatun, and is an example of how
Sleted work ia being rushed to completion.

) CUSTOMS TO

If BE CHANGED

Senate Commerce
Committee Adopts the
Suggestion of McAdoo
and Will Re-Organi- ze

Service By Reducing
the Number of Dis-

tricts

I Washington, lune Aetinc nn rec-

ommendation of Secretary McAdoo.
the senate commerce committee to- -

day voted to report fnvorat. a bill
to ilefer until lanunry 1, nil. the
proposed reorganization of the cus--

torn 3 service, which by reducing the
numher n district;-- , iiinl olle-tor-

from ir.fi to 40 would affect every cus- -

torn- - port In the country
Secretary McAdoo declared thnt

! while the plan, approved by former
President Taft. was an improvement

i upon the present distribution of cus-i- '
toms district-- , thre wore objections
which mlht be overcome if Its oj r

Ht atlon were d' P.ycd Mr McAdoo sai.i
he dl l not believe Inral pride" was

I a valid or serious reason for delaying
I the reapportionment He recommend
I ed that tho plau be amended to re-

al Quire an annual saving of $."00,000

Si UNION CARPENTERS
f

ft Friday. Tune f'.th, Union Labor Hall,I S p m Nomination of officers S

H Committee
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Jf CHINESE AND $14,000
IN OPIUM DISAPPEAR

Salt Lake, June 5. With th--

strange disappearance of E Lee ana
l E. How Chinese laundrymen. about
Jk a week ago. is said to be attached
IS. the disappearance of 24" tive-tae- l

H cano of opium, estimated to be north
M in tho neighborhood of $14,000

Chin Quan Chang, former mayor of
Chinatown, is responsible for infor-- i
matlon to th effect that Leo and

BJI How, who conducted a Chinese laun-- 1

dry in West Temple immediately
MB-sout- of Second South are on their

way east with the big opium cache
lf to show their almond-eye- d brethren

In N ur.
WM get display of the product of the

V poppy they have ever Feasted their
I eyes upon

S i Chiing reported the case to Detec-f- l
(lives Zeese and Lelchter He said
I thnt 'he f.plurn. posslbiy smuggled ln--

' to San Francisco, had been brought
Kto Salt Lake by two San Francisco

Chinese who were on their way east.
lJdiBtributinc the opium as the went
MBThey are said to have loft the

In the keeping of Lee and
ijKHow, who Chans says, have dlsap-!- ,

IPs pearcd whh it

Ml CASTLEDALE votes bonds.
Castledale. I'tah. June 4 - Castle- -

dale .steri'ri w.pici! In f,vor of a
7m Kiodrrn waterworks system, the i'v

;tun, slmv. trig 73 to be In favor of the

same while 18 voted against tho
measure

The returns would have been larger
in favor of the proposition had not a
large number been disqualified by
neglect In registration for the !asr
municipal election Some were also
deprived of their votes through SWOTS

in the official register
The bonds voted are for $14,000,

and the rate Is 6 per cent. The sys-

tem can be put In at a less figure
than this, however, according to com
petent authority, and the work will be-
gin aB soon as proper formalities as
to advertisement for bids, etc can bo
completed A large number of offers
for the bonds arc now on file and
there will therefore be no trouble en-

countered on the score of selling the
same, even though they are at a lower
rat somewhat than usual
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THE SEASON'S

GREATEST SALE

LADIES'
j SUITS and COATS

$V Values

from $16 00 to $40.00

This Week

I $10-9-
5

i Bfcnr- -i - -i '

fjjjA HARRY REINfcHBIBMI Mr

$1.10 Round Trip

SALTLAKE

OREGON SHORT LINE
account

Mutual Improvement
Associations

On sale June 5th to 8th, inclusive
Return limit June 12th.

City Ticket Office, 2514 Washington
Ave

nn

- . oo
A scrap of Information sometime

enda In a war of worda

FRIDAY and SATURDAY I
SPECIALS I
16- 0- 75c White Lace Underskirts 39c I
250 $1.25 to $1.75 slilg-htl- soiled Underskirts, yours 75o
."(Ml yards ")0e to 7.V Kmb Flouncing-- , per yard 19
150 pairs of ..".n Oxford Ties, new styles $1.39
25 $8.00 Ratine Dresses $5.98

500 CHILDREN'S GINGHAM AND PER-
CALE DRESSES AT SPECIAL PRICES
250 pairs of W. B. b. C. C. 1.00 to $1 --'" Corsets 79

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' AND
MISSES SPRING SUITS AND COATS

AT HALF PRICE
Amoskeag Apron Ginghams 6c
Hope Bleach I
50c Limp Chftmoisettc GloveB .39
75c Long Chamoisettc Gloves 48
$1 no Lojik Silk ( Moves 75C I
$ 25 Long Silk ;hv. b 98
$1.50 Long Silk Gloves S1.25
$ .50 Silk Hose 39
f. .GH Silk Hose 45c

SATURDAY SPECIALS MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT

HUNDREDS OP LADIES' AND MISSES' UNTRIMMED
STRAW HATS, ALL SUMMER STYLES, UP TO $4.00

I VALUES, YOUR CHOICE SATURDAY 69c
Now on display in the North Window

rJEBsnPMBiBffSBBBBBI HsTJslsVHQBBSnBks
HLLVUfi

j Last Thomas I

Ogden Shoe Repairing
Factory

Men's Sewed Soles 65c
Ladies' Sewed Soles 50c
Rubber Heela (any Kind) 35c

Oak Tan Leather Used.
All kinds of shoes done while

you wait.
323 St

Keep Your Home and Office Cool I
-- as- I

Mountain Air I
OUR SIX-BLAD- E NOISELESS ELECTRIC

I FANS 1)0 IT

Electric Service Co. I I
"The Live Wire Contmctors"

Phone 88 UP 24th St.

"THE BEST PLfCE TO BE POOR."
Some weeks ago we asked under

this title if a city-bre- d man with a
capital of $1hm or less could suc-

ceed on a farm. That the question Is
oae of much popular interest Is in-

dicated by the number of letters we
have received In reply, some of which
we have printed. While the replies
arc interesting, they do not make a
sufficiently definite answer to the
question They tell of the cheap
lands and the general advantages of
manv tactions of the country, and of
the nee for more and better agrieul-ture- .

One writer says that profes-
sional men. clerk6 and those untrain-
ed in farming make the best kind of
farmers after they get started An-

other writer says that in his section
$1000 "will go along trays." Is "a

long ways" far enough so he can no
the rest ot the wa alone'' We think
It would be a great service if some
one of our readers could describe
with careful devotion to details just
how It can be done Remember, the
man with the .vIOOO la a city bread
man, unacquainted by experience with
form life. Take him from any city
ycu please and locate him on a farm
in any section you please with a rea-

sonable assurance of a continuing
sound roof over his head, and food
and clothes for himself and his fam-

ily'.
The best farmers In the United

States started with less than $1000
In most cases with less than $10

They were the Irish and (krman im-

migrants who were straight from the
hip to work as hired men on farms

Out of the $26 or $10 a month they
got in addition to their board they
saved enough to buy a few acres of
land. Is the city man of the present
generation too weak in fiber, too in-

firm of purpose, too lacking In en-

durance and initiative for this pro-

cess?

DANES EXPERIMENT
WITH TELEPHONE

in experimenting with telephones
surprising results were obtained by
a DaAMh enplneer named Petersen by
simply heating the transmitter. It
WSJ finind that this increased the vol-

ume of sound very considerably.
In fact, a transmitter thus heated

so increased the volume of sound that
the receiver laid on the table on the
cihor end of the line, delivered the
speech so plalnlv that all at a far
cornet of the big room awa from It
be,rd every word distinctly Refore
tb transmitter was heated this was
Impossible

Now Professor Hanover of the
Danish state experimental establish-
ment has taken up tho matter and
finds that a simple apparatus may be
made for heatlnc the micraphone
transmitter of a telephone and there-
by enable messages to be transmitted
I - telephone a tnucb greater distance
thnn l possible under ordinary con-

ditions
The reason for this Is simple

enough. The heatlns of the micra-
phone transmitter results In making
the air about It .rifled, and this nat-
urally carries the sound better. For
telephones extending over high and
weather exposed mountain peaks and
in o.ich places where thore lo diffi-

culty In making tho 30und carry well.
thl? heating can be resorted to and
the line mide s clear ae a bell.

OIL TRUST

EXISTS YET

Attorney General Mc-Reynol-
ds

Says Stan-
dard Dissolution De-

cree Does Not Meet
With the Intent of the
Sherman Law

Washington, Tune f Attorney
General MeReynolds said today that
he regards the Standard Oil dissolu-
tion decree ;is inadequate to meet the
intent of the Sherman law. This was
the first definite indication of the
attorney general's attitude towards nn
investigation now belug conducted to
determine whether an "oil trust" still
exists.

His objections to the decree, like
those ho has expressed against the
tobacco trust decree, are based on
the grounds that a real dissolution
of a trust cannot be accomplished by
a distribution of the stock pro rata
among the same shareholders.

From Charles 13. Morrison adn Oli-

ver E Pagan, his speclnl assistants,
the attorney general has heard the re-

sults of their investigation of the oil
situation In taking further action un-

der the Sherman law. Should he
reach the conclusion that a trust still
exists it is pointed out that three
plans of action arc open , to the at-

torney general:
A civil suit for the dissolution of

any new combination; indictment of
Individuals or contempt of court pro-
ceedings.

If action Is taken, it is believed, it
will be more likely of a criminal na-
ture.

IT PUZZLED HIM.
N'ewedd Did you spend so much

money as this before I married you?
Mrs N'ewedd hy. jes
N'ewedd Then I can t understand

why your father went on so when I

took you away from him.

HOLD LINER

FOR MORGAN

Vessel's Sailing Is De-

layed Fifteen Minutes
to Enable Financier to
Bid Goodbye to His
Sister Who Sails For
Europe

New York, .lune ri The sailing of
the Hnor France for Havre was de-
layed M minutes today to allow J. P.
Morgan to bid farewell to his sister.
Miss Anne Morgan, who will spend
the snmer In her villa near Paris. Mr.
Morgan Jumped from an automobile
and ran across the gang plank Just
as It was about to be raised. Miss
Morgan was waiting for him at the
railing.

Another on the vessel
was Dr. Alexis Carrel, of the Rocke-
feller institute. Or Oirrel will spend
the summer In Paris and Berlin,
where he will make experiments in
transplanting organs of the human
body.

oo

COMPARATIVE
COST OF COPPER

General Manager James McNaugh-to- n

of the Calumet & Hecla Mining
company, who as an economical op-

erator is outranked by few, if any. In
the field of copper mining, has pre-
pared some very valuable statistics
bearing on the cost of producing cop-
per In the ri it important districts
in the United States. He says- -

"It is Interesting to compare the
results obtained In th copper min-
ing district of Michigan with those
of other parts of the country, and for
convenience the various groups of
mines may be classified as follows:
The Michigan group, consisting of the
copper mines h the upper penin-
sula of Michigan; the Montana group,
consisting of the copper mines In and
about Butte, the porphyry group, con-
sisting of the porphyry mines of Utah.
Nevada and Arizona, and the south-
western sulphide group, consisting of
the sulphide mines of Arizona and
Mexico.

'The most recent statistics avail-
able are those for the year 1911. and
oven thoy are not unite complete,
but the fipures I will quote cover a
product of approximately one billion
pounds of copper for the four groups
mentioned, out of a total of about
one billion four million pounds pro-

duced and imported Into the United
States for that year. Comparing the
yield per ton of rock oro treated we
find that the Michigan group gives
an average of twenty and

pounds per ton; the Montana
group sixty-on- e and tnree-quarte- r

pounds; the porphyry group about
twenty-tw- o pounds, and the south-
western sulphides seventy-fou- r and
one-hal- f pounds

"It would be extremely difficult to
make a comparison of ihe amount of
work expended In mining and mill-

ing the average ton of rock or oro In
each of those groups, but It would
teem that on account ot" the great
depth and the narrowness of the lodes
the Michigan district would afford the
most difficult mining: Montana would
undoubtedly come next, with the
southwestern sulphides third, and the
poryhyry mines fast or the easiest to
mine by reason of their large sur-
face deposits permitting In most in-

stances the use of steam shovels, and
the shallowness and extent of those
deposits that are worked by under-
ground methods. t

"During the year U'll the total av-

erage cost per ton treated In each
of these groups was as follows Mich-
igan group. $1.S5; Montana group.
i'i:i2, southwestern sulphide roup.
JS. It should be borne in mind, how-
ever, that in thn Montana porphyry
and southwestern sulphide groups
quite large values in precious met-- I

:iIh are recovered, which values are!
accredited to the cost of producing,
a pound of copper; whereas the value
of precious metals recovered from
mines In the Michigan group Is al-

most negligible. In the Montana
roup, for Instance, the precious met-- 1

als for tho year 1911 amounted to
:i . 26 cents per pound of copper pro-- 1

ducod; In the porphyry group the
preclbus metal value was 2 18 cental
P r pound of copper produced, and
in the southwestern sulphide group
1.17 cents.

Applying these credits we have the
following comparison of tho net cost
of producing a pound of copper by
croups, Michigan, 9.19 cents: Mon-
tana, 9 44 cents; porphyry, 7.98 cents;
iuithvestern sulphide. 9 03 conts.
"From this It can be seen th.t if

ii wi re not for the precious metal
values In the other groups, the Mlch- -

.m group would be the lowest cost
producers; or, In other words. If the
Comparison Is made on the basis of
copper alone and no credit Is given
for the precious metals recovered, the
roHnlts jrottld be as follows Mich-
igan croup. 9.19 Cents; Montana group
19 7n cents, porphyry group. 10 16

southwestern sulphide group. 10 .25
cents. The average net cost of pro-
ducing this pound of copper is 8 96

enl Mlehlgnn. Montana and tho
southwestern sulphide averages are
sllght! In excess of this figure, which
Indicates that the real competition in
copper production is furnished by the
porphyry mines.

It has been argued that the costs,
published by some of the porphyry
mines are not wholly correct inas-
much as certain charges, such as
"stripping account,' etc., have been
deferred and that the published costs
are lower than they should be It
is not to be presumed, however, that
the Intelligent men In charge of these
properties are either fooling them-solve- s

or attcmptlnc to fool the pub-

lic, and for the purposes of this dis-

cussion at least their figureB should'
be given duo consideration "

oo

WIFE OF BRITAIN'S NKW AMBASSADOR I

IS ON HER WAY TO THE UNITED STATES

Lady Spr inn-Rlc-

Lady Sprlng-Rlce- , wife of the new British ambassador to the United
States, is on her way to this country and will arrive within a few days.
She is a very charming hostess and no doubt will become a leader

let when she this fall to live.h" foreign diplomatic goes to Wafhington
5he will spend the summer at Dublin, N. EL '

TARIFF BILL I

MUST STAND

Leaders Declare That
Measure Will Pass the
Acid Test With Free
Sugar, Wool, Lumber
and Agricultural Prod-
ucts as President Ad-

vocates

Washington, June 5 President
Wilson's position In support of free
wool and free sugar seems to grow
stronger as the day of tho senate;
caucus draws nearer The tariff bill
will be put to the acid test there and
party leaders now feel that the pres-
ident's st:md will be supported almost
unanimously by the party. There Is
an increasing possibility that not more
than two Democratic senators will op-

pose the bill to the end.
Free shoes, free lumber, free

products, free wool and free
sugar as provided In the Underwood
bill are to stand the administration!
leaders declare and the probability of
any amendments in the senate to
those items is lessening.

GOVERNORS

IN SESSION

Meeting of Western
Executives Opens in
Salt Lake City Ad-
dresses of Welcome
Are Made By Governor
Spry and Mayor Park

Salt Lake C ity, June 5 The annual
conference of the governors of west-
ern states which will be In session for
three days was opened here this
morning, with addresses of welcome
by Samuel C Park, mayor of Salt
Lake ity, and (Jovernor William
Spry. Several of the governors did
uot arrive until today and the program
as scheduled was not carried out, the
session being devoted In most part to
routine work of the organization

oo

WIRELESS

SCANDALS

Parliamentary Com-
mittee Renews Inves-
tigation at London
Lord Murray Remains
in America and Re-

fuses to Make Any
Statement

London, June 5. The parliamen-
tary committee Investigating the
scandals connected with the wireless
Contracts between the Marconi com-

pany and tha British government, af-

ter several secret session, met in
open session today for the examina-
tion of a new wltnesB named Salaman.
His testimony showed that Lord
Murray of Lllbank had purchased in
April and May. 1912, some three
thousand American Marconi shares at
3

The conservative papers of Lon- -

don recently started an agitation to
have the Marconi committee uncover
Lorn Murray of Ellbank's connection
with the scandals.

It Ik pointed out In the press that
be resigned his position as Liberal
whip in the house of commons when
the Marconi contract first came up
for discussion In parliament and that
he was raised lo the peerage on his
resignation. He then went to Amcr- - j

Icq on business where he has since
remained, almnatinlng silence con-
cerning the Marconi troubles.

uu

STOCK YARDS

STRIKE ENDS

Cudahy and Armour
Companies Grant
Wage Increase to 1,500
Common Laborers and
Men Immediately Re-

sume Their Work

Sioux City, la., June 5 The strike
in the Cudahy and Armour L Co
plants involving m-- was sr'i
tied today, the common laborers bv
Iiir granted an advance from 10 to

cents an hour, which they had de-

manded rhe other employes had not
demanded an advance, hut struck In

sympathy with the common laborers
Operations will be resumod at once.

oo

OPPOSE CAPITAL
PUNISHMENT LAW

Phoenix, Ariz , June 5 Petltiona
bearing sufficient signatures to initl
ate a antntl-caplta- l punishment law in
Arizona, were filed today with the
secretary of state. Tbe people will
vote on the question at the general
election in November, 1914

Simultaneously with the filing of
the petitions. Governor Hunt

ed thai he would reprieve until
December 19. 1914. Charles Schafer
convicted of murder and snienced to
be banged tomorrow and extend to the
same date the reprieves of four other
condemned murd'THr win. ye present
reprieves will expire .lune

OH. ANSWERS THE CHILD
"Pa, was Job a doctor?"
"Not that I know of '

"Then why do people have sr.
much to say about the patients ol
Job?" Judge

oo
DOTTERILL LOWERS

RECORD TO DENVER
Salt Lake, June 5 On the first lap

of his overland Journey to Portland.
Me Frank Botterlll established a new
record for automobiles between Salt
Lake and Denver, according to Infor-
mation recehed at the offices of the
Tom Botterlll Automobile company
resterdaj Mr. Botterlll left Salt

Lake early Sunday mornins; and ar-
rived in Denver Tuesday, making the
trip in twenty-nin- hours and ten
minutes aetual running time The for-
mer record of thirty-tw- hours was
held by Mr Botterill

The record made by Mr Botterlll al-

most equals the regular running
schedules of the railroad trains oimm.h
ing between here and Denver Th
I nlon Pacific maintains a schedule
of a llttlemore than twenty-fiv- hours,
while the Denver & Rio Grande re-
quires approximately twenty-eigh- t

hours The rail record was made ,i
few months apo when the Bernhardt
special made the trip in a trifle over
sixteen hours.

H D Zellff, western representative
Of the Diamond Rubber company, left
Salt Lake Tuesday morning, and Is en-

deavoring to beat the record estab-
lished by Mr. Botterlll. Mr. Botterlll
will be Joined in Denver by Mrs. l.

and from there they will re-

sume their journey across the con-

tinent.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS

HANGERS

Cheap for cash, owing to a chango
in our press room the following are
offered for sale Can be seen at the
Standard office.

36 feet of 2 Steel shafting
with seven (7) 12 2 Inch drop hang-
ers.

1 h 6 2 face wood pulley
1 6 2 face wood pulley
1 d 2 face steel pulley.
1 8 2 face steel pulley
112 Inch 6 2 face steel pulley
1 ' face steel pulley
124 Inch 6 2 face steel pulley.
These are all spilt pulleys and can

be used upon any size shafting

im


